School Characteristics and Replicable Practices

**Academic Excellence**
Center Based and School Based Gifted Course Offerings in all three grade levels
One to One Technology Devices for all students
Performance and Visual Arts Projects and Annual School Musical
World Language Offerings for all students: French, German, Latin and Spanish
Summer Reading Festival
Unified Sports League
Project Based Learning Cross-Curriculum Units

---

**2018-2019 SCHOOL STATISTICS**
Designated in 2016
Re-Designated in 2019
Community Size - Suburban
School Enrollment - 1,332
Grade Levels - 6-8
School Calendar - Traditional
Free & Reduced Lunch - 8%
English Learners - 3%
Students with Disabilities - 11%
Developmental Responsiveness
Leadership Council
Yearlong Drama Students- Wrote and original screenplay for our local Jewish Community Center Local Theatre and performed at school (dress rehearsal)
Coding and Robotics Clubs
Middle School Jump-Start
Civics in Action
Boys to Men Mentoring Partnership

Social Equity
Unified Sports League
Core PBIS Values: Accountability, Compassion and Always be your best
Monthly Cultural Diversity Lessons
Naturalization Citizenship Ceremony
Student Advisory Team
Small Group Remediation
Special Education Program Supports for students
Collaborative Classroom Course offerings for all core classes

Organizational Support
Leadership Team
Grade Level Team
Planned Learning Communities
Departmental Meetings
Common Planning for all grade level teachers
Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
Student Support Team
School Wellness Council